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MAKES PAYROLL
One drop qfjuoater
does not make a
waierfalU

One man's effort
will not build a
community
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ONEHow great this community may grow, hou prosperous and complete it may OIVTP tVm All and ALL for
fcecome, depends upon us-o- ur willingness and our desire to work together

in ........ . ..

at thestate hospital; (asylum)

0.A. C. STUDENTS WORK ON BARS QUESTION OF LUCK eastern :edge jof Salem. That he
understands his business will be
admitted by afcy one who sees the
grounds and flowers and shrubsICIILTI1INFLI

not a success, jeven if they, succeed
in living.

Success mieans mil develop-
ment and multitudinous fores-cenc- e.

A zinnia, for instance,
with good conditions and care, in-

stead of bearing one solitary blos-
som as many would do, would
grow three feet high with liter-
ally hundred of blooms.

Not many of us may be able to

of that institution. Ed.)

A GRANGER COMES TO T1E

41U FARMERS NEEDine LIE Oil SOIL

s ',

As to the Relative Cheapness of the Lime Now and When
the Plant Was at Gold Hill, He Understates the Cace
The Reduction Is About Two Dollars a Ton

"Granger, and those who read
the above communication from
him. Take the matters In order.
The editor of The Statesman has
no prejudices in the matter of the
attitude of his brother editor;
sympathizes heartily, in fact, with
his idea that all common carriers,
Including truck lines, ought to aid
In the distribution of lime, if they
could- - be induced (or even com-

pelled): to do so. Granger is in-

formed ! that the farmer who

A. H. Moote, 235 N. High St.
apartments, and store where youFollowing Nature's Laws

Will Bring Success in This
Important Field

can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in
your house. ().

bought and trucked to his place

grow them to that size, but none
should be content with less than
a dozen blooms.

But few folks with small gar-
dens can hope to have conditions
just ideal for!grwth, and not even

P lift V 460 tons of lime last week was E. The word floriculture implies
success, and the more culture (ifW. Powers. His farm is near the

the best of florists make a .sucthe right kind), the greater the
success.

mus against the agriculturists,
who make the country great.

Just let a question come up be-

tween the railroads and the farm-
ers and the Capital Journal at
once lines up with' the farmers and
the Journal knifes its chief sup-
port and is found opposing what

"asylum farm" of the state hospi-
tal. The price of lime at the state
plant at the penitentiary is S4.75
loose and $5.50 in sacks, the sacks

Editor Statesman J

I have read your very able and
dignified editorial in this morn-
ing's Statesman, in reply to the
article In th Capital Journal on
the question of reduced rates for
lime. You answer every argument
raised against the use tf lime and

cess of everything.
. I may be kble to grow a nightSome flower growers say they

have no luck with flowers, and be-

come discouraged, but if the truthto be returned. That is a reduc blooming cereus and hope to have
one in bloom; in about a week, buttion of more than $1 a ton. Jjt
I never yet' have bloomed an or
chid.

will average at least $2 a ton for
the farmers who haul the lime
with their own trucks or wagons.

of the state furnishing it and the the farmer wants. Take this case,

railroads hauling it below cost. He would have lis Jaeiieve lime is
But there are some other things needed on Oregon farms only be-- There is nb hobby bo fascinating

The saving is in the freight. TheI cannot help saying. I neiieve cause iney nave oeen ineumeuu as flower gardening, and no pets
are so appreciative of kindnessfarmed. You show how untrue state pays the freight on the rock

to be crushed. 'And all farmers do
not know the full importance of

bestowed on j them, as the flowers
around our: door yard, which

that is, but I can not help but
consider the dense ignorance dis- -ill Gymnastics section in physical education where all students strive daily

toward perfect body development.
smile back at us and laden thethe use of lime. There will have

Consider what is claimed
for Chirdpractic methods
and you J11 easily realize
what a common sense sci-

ence it isj It aims, by re-

moving causes, ' to eliml-- -

played, if he was not deliberately
trying to leave a false impression. evening air with their fragrance.to be a camDaign of education. It

the motives back of an article are
a fair index of its truth. It is as-
tonishing to find a paper right
here In the heart of. the Willam-
ette valley, where farming is the
major industry, show such an ani--

f LEGAL NOTICES 1

j H. C. BATEHAM.is a vital matter. The StatesmanAnyone who has been over the
Salem, Ore., (June 8, 1926. ,editor proposes to do as much aWaldo Hills Jtnows the tendency

of that soil to turn sour after on

tennis, track, relays, handball,
horseshoes, golf, baseball, turn
bling, boxing, wrestling, polo,
fencing, gymnastics and volleyball.
From this list of athletics every
student has his choice and an op-

portunity to show, his metal.

(Mr. Bateham Is florist at thepossible in this campaign, --ot edn'

were Known, tne cause ior Daa
luck would most likely be neg-

lect, drowth, poor soil, chickens,
and a dozen other pests. Some
overcome their difficulties and en-

joy their garden work even more
than visiting, driving or picture
shows.

We love most the things we
workj for. Nature, laws must be
followed Learn, Ihem and we
succeied., Our mistakes are the

k

eausq of our failures.
Let us note a' few common mis-

takes and. their remedy:
Japanese anemones, if planted

in a hot, sunny location, die back
and disappear, but partial shade
suits them fine. On the other
hand, the portuluccas or zinnias
fail utterly unless given consider-
able sunshine. Petunias and ger-anu-

bloom better if planted in

EFFICIENCY AND

HEALTH OBJECTS
cation. It every one, inclaaingoT?ly two or three years cropping, successful! . 1 ;The Opera House Drug Store.business men realized the import--:I and this in spite of any fertilizer. Service, quality, low prices, friendance of lime on our soils, every one

mw w nnnncorrv i Anv one wno nas eeeu t. v- - ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends toDeri s piace near snaw, tuum mo would assist. The Statesman edi-

tor wants no credit; is not Interwonderful results in sweetening trade here, i High and Court. ()
ested in who gets the credit. ButNotice Is hereby given ihat the the g--n Which a little lime has

rhone for an Appointment

Dr75. li. Scott D. C.
256 North High Street

Phond 87 or 828-- R

Vibbert & Todd Electric Store,the thing to do is to get the lime
The Atlas Book and Stationery

Zo., 465 State St. High class litera-
ture and fine stationery. Complete
lines. You will appreciate the low
prices. ()

undersigned administrator of the nad- - An(j ne is the man you
estate of Floyd C, Perkins, de--1 Bpeak G(t wno tock 60 tons of lime

Physical Education Head of
0AC Has Slogan, "Every- -.

body in the Game"
onto the soil; to the full capacity
ot the state plant, and then double

High at Ferry St. Everything
electrical, pood service and low
prices are bringing an increasingceased, will, on and after Satur- - J this year. He Is not the only one

that capacity, and then doubleday the 12th day of June, 1926, 1, n thA Waldo Hills who has got trade to thi$ store. ()at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of good results from lime. Others again and again fpr this is a big
country, and all the lands of thesaid day, at tne oniee oi ttonaia wno i,aTe not used it simply can Capital City Cooperative Cream

THE SALEM GARDEN CLUB
BEEN DOING WONDERS

(Continued from page 8.)

II
!!

Willamette valley and coast counC. Glover, 203 Oregon building, in not Attar& the nrlce. They have ery. Milk, cfeam, buttermilk. The
ties become acid with cropping, no
matter how much or what kind of

Salem, Marion county, Oregon, sell iearnei the value of lime, even If
at private Bale, for cash in hand tne editor Df the Journal has not,
on the day of sale, all of the right, d are anXiOUS for it. Other

Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Gom'l. Phone 299. ()

rather dry, poor soil, while amar-anthu- s,

that wonderful Burbank
production, is quite particular as
to its likes and dislikes. A cold
rain will sometimes kill it, or even
sprinkling its foliage on a hot day.

fertilizer is used, and the soil bac
title and interest of the estate of parts of the valley are affected teria necessary to all plant life

(therefore to all other life) cannotequally as much.

(The following is a bulletin of
the physical education department
of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, the reading of which will
give very general satisfaction to a
large number of people who are
as much interested in the health
and physical fitness of the average
student as they are with the ex-

ploits of the heroes of the athlet-
ic games: )

"Everybody in the game," Is

Unlike colens and other foliagethrive in acid soil. Does the read

OIL-0-MAT- IC

Wtat Is It?
.

--4- SEE -

THEC). M. BARR
Ifhone 192

While Governor Pierce, in his
plea for lower rates on lime, told er not see the tremendous impora-anc- e

of this subject? It means

said Floyd C. Perkins, deceased,
in and to the following described
real property, to-w- it: T

Beginning at a point on the east
line of the right-of-wa- y of the
southern Pacific Railroad com

W. Maruny. Mrs. Henry Meyers,
Miss Cornelia Marvin, Mrs. Frank
G. Myers, Mrs. Glen Niles, Mrs.
H. P. Neptune, Miss Margaret
Nunn, Miss Alma Pohle. Miss Ed-
na Pohle, Governor Walter M.
Pierce, Mrs. Ida Prunk, Harry
Pearcy, Mrs. George J. Pearce.
Mrs. Alice H. Page, Mrs. Mary M.
Putnam. Mrs. C. A. Park, Mrs. I.

the difference between poverty and

plants, it will do nothing in win-
dow boxes or baskets Fuchsias
and lobelia enjoy a cool, damp
location, but not so much as the
water lilies, which should have 18
inches of water.

the railroad it would make itsimoney black on increased freights
even if the lime was hauled at a prosperity. Ed. )

CAPITAL CITY
CO-OPERATI-

VE

CREAMERY
.

BUTTER-CU- P BUTTER
"Known for its QUALITY"

Buyers of ji Best Grade Cream
Our Metjhod: on

Our Ideal; The Best Only
137 South Commercial Street

j?hone 299

the object of the physical educaFirst National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In

loss, I m not ready to admit It
would be a loss. With all the

and other costs with There are a number of plantsL. Patterson, Mrs. Frank Power,
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, Mrs. W.

pany, 37.865 chains south, and
12.58 chains north 89 59' east of
the northwest corner of the Louis
Vandall D. I. C. No. 70, in town-
ship 6 south range 2 west ef the
Willamette meridian in Marion
county. State of Oregon; thence

time of need. Interest paia on
time deposits. Open an account

tion department. Not that every'
one is adapted to boxing, swim
ming, gymnastics, football or oth

the seeds of which take six months
or a year to germinate, and thisA. Reeves, G. W. Ringo, Mrs. Ger- -and watch your money grow. ()
is a common cause of disappointer sports, but that enough branch- - trude Robinson Ross, Mrs. Mabel

which railroads load their books,
it is my opinion a reduction of a
dollar a ton the rock from
Gold Hill would still leave the
railroad last... about even. .The
rate is higher now than on a good

ment, the seeds being oftenes are offered to take care of allstmpson, Mrs. R. George Simmons,
thrown out as poor, when in realneeds. . .

"
. LMrs. F. A .Smith. Mary F.. Shaver,FARM REMINDERS

FROM THE COLLEGE
(Continued from pge 8.)

ity they are only slow. Cannas,"It is the exceptional Individ-fiir- s. Luther Stout. Mrs. Henry
north 8 9 .59' east 21.22 chains to
the center .ofJ the Salem and
Brooks county road; thence north
89 52' east 9.60 chains to a stone

palms, nuts, and most shrubs beual who does not find somethingmany commodities, In spite of all
that has said about it being low. long to this class. Flowers thatto do in the way of physical ex--

When surface trash is burned, andand iron bar; thence north 0 38' nression here." remarked W. A.The effect of the editorial, If it

Schultz, Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Sarah Schwab, Homer H. Smith,
Miss . Mabel Savage, Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding. Miss Nellie
Schwab. Mrs. J. M. Scharff, Miss

. - r a A .-X , htnno anl

Blaesing Granite
Company

Roy Bohannon, Mgr.

City View Cemetery
Sajtem, Oregon

Kearns, head of the physical eduwesi xa.u cimiuB tu . onv wonlri he to dis-- the patches are plowed and kept
cultivated to prevent leaf forma

have to "fight for a place in the
sun by overcrowding or are
dwarfed for lack of nutriment or
shriveled for lack of water are

cation department. "Individual
tion, eradication is almost assured. student health and physical effi- -
it nas oeen xounu tu clency are the most important con- - Ellen Thielsen. Miss Nellie E. Tay--
any system of eradication unless 8ideration on the Q. A. C., cam- - hpr. Mrs. Watson Townsend. Mrs.

irbrRrook?rUdn-- e
courage' the railroads from grant- -

fg JJ? SI ing the relief, and to discourage

g the east Tne o'f the s'alem tl farmers

?2;J?Tth toT the article- - Governor PierceJS?S.IS! has. by securing the moving of the

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turning out the nobbiest andpus.' Harry Thacker, Mrs. E. Tallman,
best fitting tailor made suits toThat the scholastic record, is no-- j Mrs. 3. F. Tyler, F. L. Utter, Mrs.

ine wors is io ue ivuuwcu uy
enough to keep all growth

down.
May nndesirable flavors and

liea sure. 100 business and pro

DEMAND

"Marion Butter"

. The Best
More Cowp and Better Cows

Is thj Crying Need

Marion Creamery
& Produce Co.

Salem, Oregon
Phone 2422

fessional men buy of Mosher. ()ticeably much higher among those Arthur Vassal, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
engaged in moderate athletics Van Trump, Florian Von Eschen,
than those not indulging in any Fred Wiedman, Mrs. Lillian Wit--pany; thee south 31 10' west He plant to the lent en- -

odors develoD over night even
abled the state to the price

wueu me WiJtt.u. " " form of athletics has been discov- - Eel. Mrs. L. E. Weeks. Mrs. W. Eof lime to the farmers about one
dollar a ton. If he should be able ougmy nuM uu ""'H"' ered by directors of physical edu- - Wilson. Mrs. M. Wilcox. Mrs. F. N.

ciean water, or wnu iuu. cation ln institutions of higher

X.. B. DUNSMOOB
Salem ivicker Furniture

Manufacturing Co.
We SeU Direct

Genntna Battan Eed Quality,

kFnrnituro Upholstering
'2218 Stat. St., Salem, Oregon

to induce the railroads to reduce

27.695 chains along the east line
of said right-of-wa- y to the place
of beginning, and containing 58.-2- 6

acres of land? more or less, In
Marion county1. State oi Oregon,
and being a part of the Xiouis Van-do-lt

D. U C. No. 70, In township

Woodjry, Edith Eyre White, Mrs.
Harley White, Mrs. D. A. White,Analysis ot tne suDsiance oi wmcn i iearnmg

tne separator siime is iouna m intramural athletics as onerated Mrs. "Paul Wallace, Mrs. Ward,
the morning after . standing all -- t n a r? Hi nnnnrt.intv n

the price of hauling one dollar
more, it would put the price of
lime where farmers could use it,
and Governor Pierce would, very

Mrs. Walter Winslow, Mrs. George
Watefs, Roger M. Watts, Mrs. T.night, shows what is taking place every student to get into some

180 M COMMERCIAL SIwnen mis ainy separator usu form of comDetition. A staff of S. Watts, Fred M. Young, Port-
land; Mrs. Mary Tockey, Mr. andto separate the fresh morning j Af-.- ut m aalct r.,inno ,,v

mllk. the intramural program. Hidden' Mrs Fred Zimmerman.Kale, one of the most import T. A. Livesley &Co.possibilities in students are often
discovered upon which the studentant fall and winter forage "crops MOLLIE BRUNK.

Salem, June 7, 1926.for western Oregon, is usually is given opportunity to participate
transplanted in June. Deep plant

iamette meridian, save and except proper, KCl iF "
Per has never failed to misrepre-- 1

all roada and rights-of-way- s.

That sealed bids for said above sent or in any other way attempt
described real property will be re-- to belittle or besmirch the many

reived by the undersigned at the things the governor has done for,
gald ofttce up to ten o'clock a. m. the farmers and the people of Ore-o- r

said day Said sale is made gon. Lime is a failure if Gover-upo- n

an order of the count court nor Pierce has anything to dowith
it. The same wUh flax and allor the State of Oregon for the

County of Marion; duly made and the accomplishments of the splen-entere-d

of record In the estate ot did administration of our iarmer
ite.ipnt on the governor. The farmers of Oregon.

in intercollegiate competition.
Ing has given good results at the The school year divided Into
experiment station.1 By planting Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

I PACIFIC COAST HOPS
three terms has an evenly dis Electric Supplies

FIXTURE INSTALLING
WIRING

tributed program of athletic activthe roots in moist soil .the .tenden-
cy is grow closer ie-- the; ground ities consisting of football, cross--
Low blocky plants re more T- r- country, basbetball, swimming,
sistant to com man rangy onesv rvo I - . . . ji nwltol Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,8th day Of May. lD26. , wnat lew 8lm ru Twelve-spotte- d cucumber bee

vtmtd at Salem. Oregon, this tles are abundant in truck fields California
VIBBERT & TODD

Ferry & High Sts.
RADIO LIGHTING

MOTOR SERVICE
H. F. Woodry & Sonand gardens In Oregon, says the11th day of May, 192C.

RONALD C. GLOVER, entomologist of the experiment
Arfmtntatrator of the Estate of station. The beetles are a green

Is Your Well
Properly Lined?

' Use Our sanitary well
pipe, that keeps out
surface water, and
lets only deep ground
water in. Made of
strong materials and
reasonable in price.

OREGON
GRAVEL
COMPANY

Hood at Front Street
Salem

journal, kuuw iuw auu --

tention to its vaporings. But It is
too bad that a newspaper will so
prostitute its columns.

GRANGER.
Salem, Ore., June 8, 1926.

(Some explanations are due to

NOTICE OF SALE

ish yellow color with 12 black
spots. They are feeders on gen

Floyd C. Perkins, Deceased, --

m 14-21-- i 4-- 11

NOTICE OF FINAL eral foliage, but prefer cucumbers,
cantaloupe, squash and beans

Auctioneer

Sales handled to
complete satisfac-
tion of owner.
Years of .exper-
ience.

Store 271 N. Commercial
Office Telephone 75

GIDEON-STOL- Z CO.
Manufacturers of

VINEGAR SODA WATER
Fountain Supplies

Salem Phone 26 Ore.

Lead arsenate with a trap crop
has given the best control. Whent- -. .. v... .ivan. that the I In the County Court of the State

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
. Manufacturers of j

j BOND LEDGER GLASSINE '

GREASEPROOF TISSUE
.

!

. , r. a .ua or. I rt rrfenn for the County of the beetles appear the crop is dustundersigned v. . - - -
. k .,tct. and last will! Clackamas ed with lead arsenate one part.

and sifted woodashes, or air slackan testament of Ira Stanley Mas-- In the matter of the Estate of Alva

aer. deceased, has filed his final Beeson, Deceased ed lime, six parts, leaving a few
plants of their preferred food for
them to collect on where they are.mifrttrtlon upon I Notice is nereoy given mat me j Support Oregon ProductsDUNSMOOR BROTHERSUM w. . - .1 , , . . V

r! Specify "Salem Made Paper for YourTelephone 22302218 State.killed by hand.
til oatate In the County COUll unoersignea eiecuiur ui mo

S McountyState of Oregon entiUed estate will offer for sale
ia , nointed the and sell at private sale In separate

Keep Tear Money In Oregon Bay
Monument. Hade at Salem, Oregon Off ice SattioheryPainters and Decorators

Interior er Exterior Work
We specialise on Interior work. Let
us snow yon some work wo nave dene.

Pearcy Bros, have the finestet the hour parcels the land hereinafter
ot scribed, said sale to be on Monday,

CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WOKKS
. O. Jonei A Co Proprietor.

All Kind of Monumental Work
Factory and Office:

garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and fertilizers.aid day at the county court room the 28th day of June. 1926, at the

2210 8. Com'U Opposite Z. O. O. T.Lowest prices. Seeds of high SHIP BY WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE :Cemetery, Box 21in the court house at saiem, " ,7o... .. ! :time continuing until the hour of 4:00 quality. 178 S. Commercial St. () Phone 689. 8AXJ2M, OREGON
i .. ei hoaHne of i o'clock p. m.' for cash and credit.

Gabriel Powaer m supply Co., SALEM NAVIGATION CO.lumber, building materials, paints
and Tarnishes, roofing paper. Get

'
account and for the final said property to be sold at the of.

Ittaement of Grabenhorst Bros, on Southof said estate.
fwowi therefore, all person. In-- Liberty street, Sa em, OmU
lerestfed in said estate are hereby sale to be subject to confirmation
' . - ... . . - t,A shnva cTIT it 1 A1 mTirt ana

prices there and make a big sav
ing. Office. 175 S. ComT. () STEAMER "NORTHWESTERN"

OPERATING ON A REGULAR SCHEDULE Handling Merchandise and Carload Shipments. m Mm. and ntftM so said sale to be td the highest re P. "I Wood and Geo. F. Peed, Between SALEM and PORTLAND and Way Landtagsreal estate. 344 State. Farms andappointed for the hearlnr of said sponsible bidder, the land to be

O a k 1 a n d
Pon t ia c
Sales and Service

VICKBROS.
High Street at Trade

mnal arennnt and. then and there soia city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene--;Lot eight (8) of West Hollywood DIXIE HEALTH BREAD

SCHEDULE j

Leave PORTLAND C:00 A, M. Sundays, Tuesdays and Tbnrwlays
Leave SALESI 6:0O A. SI. Mondays, Wednesdays and jYItlays

i4fit and profit of both. ("Jet)V ause, if any exists,, why said
flt'l account should not be allowed
a.nl approved, said estate forever

Marlon county, Oregon; and lots
eight ( 8 ) and nine ( 9 ) of block

Ask Your GrocerCobbs A Mitchell Co.. .lumber
nd building materials for everyfour (4) ny Heights, Linn ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS, , xr&nd finally settled and said execu- -

eonntr. Oregon, purpose. Get estimates, look at?'v tor discharged.
Dat of first publication. May quality of material.' then yon will4t Dated this 20th. day of May,

Sf.th. 1926. K order. 349 S. 12th St. l"J
SALEM DOCK and WAREHOUSE

i FOOT OP COURT STREET
Phono 007. ,

Care SUPPLIES DOCK
PORTLAND

Phone EAST 3871Date of last publication, June
i W. 8. A. MASSE f,

State Highway board will reExecutor of said Estate. 25th, 1926.
WILLIAM BEESON, SEND A CQPy EASTceive bids, June 24, on Garibaldi- -

SHIP BY WATER land SAVE THE DIFFERENCE'HobsonvUle section of RooseveltFirink W. Fenton,
ilttorney for said Estate. Executor, Canby. Oregon.

highway -

u
- m 21-2- J: 1


